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Webster, Mrak & Blumberg, by Mark E. Brennan, Attorney at 
IaW I appeared for the canplainant. 

Davis, Wright & Jones, by I.arry E. Halvorson, Attorney at 
raw, appeared for the respoment. 

'lhe International Assoc!iation of Firefighters, Ioca1 1445 (the "union"), in 

a canplaint initially filed January 23, 1985, am later amerrled, dlarged the 

City of Kelso (the "city") with canunittin;J unfair labor practices in 

violation of RCW 41.56.140(1), (3) am (4). Examiner Rex L. racy corx:lucted 

hearin;Js on the dlarges am issued his decision . on January 15, 1988. Both 

the city am the union petitioned the Commission for review of the Examiner's 

decision. 

'!he Examiner, in his decision, has ably set forth the facts pertinent to this 

case. we will reiterate those facts only to the extent necessacy, incor

poratin;J by reference the Examiner's recitation of facts to the extent not 

set forth here. 
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'Ihe City of Kelso, with ai;:.proximately 11,000 people, is a non-charter code 

city with a council-manager fo:nn of goverrnnent. 'Ihe city council elected by 

the people chooses a ma.yor from anK>~ its :members. 'Ihe council is a policy

making body for the city, arrl the chief administrative officer is the city 

manager. Since late 1983, Jay Haggard has served as city manager. 

For many years, the Intel'.llational Association of Firefighters, I.Deal 1445, 

has represented unifonned firefighters employed by the city. 'Ihe city arrl 

the union have been parties to a series of cx:>llective barga~ agreenents. 

'Ihe last such agreenent was effective from January 1, 1984 through December 

31, 1986, although the parties did not sign that agreenent until July 30, 

1985. 'Ihe previous labor agreement spanned the pericx:l Januacy 1, 1981 

through December 31, 1983. 

'Ihe city's fire deparbnent was headquartered on a busy thoroughfare in 

downtown Kelso. 'Ihe buil~ needed repair. 'Ihe city at one time employed a 

fire chief arrl 18 full-time firefighters. By February, 1985, it did not have 

a fire chief arrl employed only nine full-time firefighters. 'Ihe fire 

department did not have an ambulance, aid vehicle or similar emergency 

medical service capabilities. 'Ihe fire department also lacked a fire 

marshall. At one time the city arrl the nearlJy Cowlitz County Fire Protection 

District #2 ("Cowlitz District") arrl the City of I..on;JView were parties to an 

intergoverrnnental agreenent to provide autanatic response to larger fires. 

'!hat agreenent was cancelled in 1984 by the Cowlitz District arrl in early 

1985 by the City of I..ongview, because of inadequacies in the Kelso Fire 

Deparbnent. 

In early 1983, fac~ a serious budget deficit, the city asked the union to 

forego the eight percent wage increase provided in the cx:>llective barga~ 

agreenent in effect between the parties at that time. 'Ihe union offered to 

!X)Stpone the increase on the cx:>rxiition there 'WOUld be no layoffs. 'Ihe city 

would not agree to that ex>rxiition, arrl told the union it would accept nothing 

short of a waiver of the entire eight percent. 'Ihe union refused, arrl the 

entire increase went into effect. 'Ihe relationship between the city arrl the 
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union, which had not been particularly good, then began to deteriorate 

further. 

In March, 1983, the city council reorganized the p::>lice am fire functions by 

consolidating them into a department of public safety am establishin] a 

volunteer program to supplement the paid firefighters. '!he fire chief 

retired am the city did not fill this p::>Sition. '!he atlef of Police, Tony 
stoutt, was designated public safety director am placed in charge of the 

combined functions, although he had no fire department experience. 

In the p::>litical cairpaign during the latter part of 1983, Mayor Dick Woods 

sought re-election to the city council. n.tring negotiating sessions for the 

nKJSt recent labor agreement, Mayor Woods had made a statement that the fire 

department was going to sustain a $175, 000 budget cut for calerrlar year 

1984 .1 As a result, the union gave support to the mayor IS opponent am 
corrlucted infonna.tional picketing of city hall. '!he volunteer firefighters 

quit when the union told them the city planned to replace the paid fire

fighters with volunteers to save the $175,000 demarxied by the mayor. '!he 

mayor was re-elected am, subsequent thereto, the fire department budget was 

cut by $130,000. 

On Februai:y 1, 1984, in response to the budget cuts, the city laid of several 

firefighters. others resigned or retired. '!he union grieved the layoffs am 
filed an unfair labor practice catplaint with the Ccmnission. Both the 

grievance am the unfair labor practice charges -were settled by the parties 

without hearing. 

Negotiations for a nev1 contract did not produce results. In April, 1984, the 

unresolved contract issues -were certified for interest arbitration urxler RCW 

41.56.450. 

1 We need not decide a dispute framed by the testim::>ny as to whether 
Mayor Woods stated that the cuts -were in retaliation for p::>litical 
support he believed certain union members -were giving his opponent. 

,. 
,. 
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Also in April, 1984, Assistant Orlef Buley was dem:Jted for giving an 

inte:rview to the local newspaper. '!be inte:rview follOIN'E!d madia statements 

attributed to Public Safety Director stoutt that firefighters gambled on the 

jab, were poorly trained, came arrl went without aa::ountability, arrl engaged 

in lucrative side occupations. '!he union grieved Buley's denotion, arrl 

processed that grievance to art:>itration urrler the parties' collective 

bargaining agreement, but that diSJX.Ite remains tmresol ved. 2 

In late June, 1984, while the interest art:>itration proceedings were perrling 

urrler RC.W 41.56.450, the city announced that it was considering an inter

governmental agreement with the Cowlitz District. Pursuant to that agree

ment, the city was to transfer its fire equipnent to the Cowlitz District, 

discontinue its own fire protection services, arrl purchase that service from 

the Cowlitz District. 

'!be union requested bargaining on both the decision to contract services to 

the Cowlitz District arrl the effects of such an arrangement on the enployees. 

'!be city took the position that the decision was not a marxlato:ry subject of 

bargaining. However, several meetings were held in which the decision was 

discussed, without any agreement being reached. On October 9, 1984, the 

union delivered to the city a written offer makin;J major concessions. '!be 

offer was rejected by the city. On the sane day the city signed the 

intergovernmental agreement with the Cowlitz District. 

'!be union filed unfair labor practice charges with the Ccmnission which were 

first heard arrl decided by an Examiner, arrl then were reviewed by the 

2 In a decision dated April 8, 1985, an art:>itrator :ruled that the 
city had violated the labor agreement by denoting Buley without 
just cause arrl discriminated against him on aa::ount of his union 
membership. '!be art:>itrator was a member of the Ccmnission's staff, 
serving pursuant to RC.W 41.56.125, but the Ccmnission does not 
decide a~s of or otherwise review such decisions urrler Olapter 
391-65 WAC. '!be city has not carplied with the art:>itrator's 
:ruling. '!be city petitioned the SUperior Court for Cowlitz County 
(cause No. 85-2-003690-2, filed May 8, 1985), seeking to have the 
art:>itration award vacated, but that court action is do:rmant. 
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Ccmnission itself. 3 On March 15, 1985, the Ccmnission affi.nned the 

Examiner's ruling that the decision to contract out its fire suwression 

services was a mamatory subject of bargaining, am that the city had not 

fulfilled its statutory bargaining obligations in its discussions with the 

union. City of Kelso, Decision 2120-A (PECB, 1985) ("Kelso I"). '!he 

Ccmnission ordered the city to bargain its decision with the union, to 

refrain fran implementing the intergovernmental agreement with the Cowlitz 

Fire District, am in the event that resolution of the issue was not achieved 

through negotiation, sul:mit the diS?Ite to mediation, am if necessary I to 

interest art:>itration for detennination. 'lhe city timely C\R)ealed the 

Ccmnission's decision to the SUperior Court for Cowlitz County, where that 

matter also remains do:rmant. 

Meanwhile, on January 18, 1985, Public Safety Director Stoutt ordered the 

layoff of the two least senior firefighters, Dean Bolden am Rd:>ert stepien

son, effective February 1, 1985. '!he reason given by stoutt for the layoff 

was a $40, 000 over-experxtiture of the fire department budget in 1984, which 

was required to be carried f o:rward am offset the following year as a budget 

reduction. 'lhe union asserts that the alOOlll1t of that deficit coincided 

substantially with the unl::uigeted a100UI1t that the city spent in legal fees 

deferrling the unfair labor practice am court proceedings regarding the 

intergovernmental agreement. 'lhe record in:ticates that the city's police, 

corrections am ccmnu:nication departments also overspent their 1984 budgets, 

but apparently were not required to carry those deficits fo:rward to 1985. 

'lhe city's general furrl, of which the fire department is a part, un::ierspent 

its 1984 budget by nearly $102,000. At hearing in this matter, City Manager 

Jay Haggard testified that departmental budget overages or un::ierages are not 

carried fo:rward fran one budget year to the next. Instead, acxx:>rding to 

Hagg'ard, the planners look to the status of the general furrl itself. He 

also testified that the layoffs of Bolden am stepienson resulted fran a 

3 On December 28, 1984, the date of the Examiner's decision fiming 
an unfair labor practice violation, the SUperior Court for Cowlitz 
County issued a preliminary injunction, preventing the city fran 
discontinuing its fire department or giving effect to the agreen'el'lt 
with the Cowlitz District. 
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projecte:i 1985 deficit, thus contradictin:J the explanation given at the ti.me 

by Stoutt. 

On Januacy 18, 1985, the union requested bargainin:J over the announced 

layoffs. 'Ihe city respon:ied, statin:J that the layoffs were not a mamatocy 

bargainin:J subject, but that it would meet with the union. F\lrther corres

porxience ensued. '!he union arxi the city scheduled a meetin:J for March 8, 

1985, with several issues on the agerm. 

up the layoffs. 'Ihe city manager again 

management right arxi were not negotiable. 

At the meetin:J, the union brought 

resporrled that the layoffs were a 

DJrin:] the 1985 legislative session, <l'iapter 52.04 RCW was amerned to raise 

the pcptlation maximum for fire district annexations fran 10,000 to 100,000. 

'!his enabled the city to seek out-right annexation to the Cowlitz District. 

'!he parties executed their 1984-1986 collective bargainin:J agreement on July 

30, 1985. 4 On the same date, the city announced its intent to pursue 

annexation to the Cowlitz District. '!he union leazned of the annexation on 

the next day, fran a news reporter. Shortly thereafter, the city council arxi 

the Board of Ccmnissioners of the Cowlitz District passed the necessary 

resolutions to initiate the annexation p:roc::eedin:Js. 

On August 14, 1985, the union requested that the city bargain the annexation 

decision, arxi it made a proposal. Haggard resporrled with a statement that 

the city did not consider the decision a mamato:ry subject of bargainin:J. 

On September 18, 1985, the boumary review board awroved the annexation 

:prrsuant to Cllapter 36.93 RCW, arxi the issue was placed on the ballot. 

'!he parties met on September 20, 1985, when Haggard reiterated the city's 

position that the annexation decision was not negotiable. 

equivocal about the "effects" of the annexation decision. 

He was ioore 

4 'Ihe new contract contained a mercorarxium of agreement which allowed 
the parties to continue pursuin:J the litigation then ongoin:J. 
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Voters awroved the annexation on November 5 I 1985 I am the vote awrovin:J 

annexation was certified on November 18, 1985. 

On December 6, 1985, a mediator assigned fran the Ccmnission staff atterrpted 

to mediate the dispite. No agreement was reached, am no further negotiatin:J 

sessions were held. On Februacy 7, 1986, the Executive Director certified 

two "effects" issues for interest arbitration. '!he union designated its 

partisan arbitrator for the interest arbitration panel, but the city has 

refused to participate. '!he interest arbitration process has been held in 

abeyance pemin:J the decision in the instant matter. 

Because of a lag between levy am collection which is built into the 

statutes, the Cowlitz District could not collect taxes directly fran Kelso 

property owners for fire suwression services until 1987. 'Ihus, it 

presumably would have had difficulty providin:J fire protection services in 

Kelso prior to Januai:y 1, 1987, without C!CllJlellSation fran the city. 

At the hearin:J in this matter, Cowlitz District Chief Baxter testified that, 

without fuOOs in addition to $208,000 annually that the Cowlitz District 

would receive fran the transferred Kelso tax levies urrler the annexation 

statute, the Cowlitz District would have provided fire protection primarily 

with volunteers, with the suwart of SCllle full-ti.me firefighters. He 

testified that it was the city's decision to detennine the level of service 

it wanted to :ruy fran the Cowlitz District. '!he Cowlitz District stated that 

it would require additional fuOOs to pay for such additional services. 

'Ihe city negotiated with the Cowlitz District concerning i.Irplemantation of 

the annexation. '!hose parties agreed that the Cowlitz District would assume 

responsibility for fire suwression services effective December 1, 1985. '!he 

city agreed to pay the Cowlitz District $439, 000 for fire-related services 

durin:J 1986, am a pro-rata share of that anount for December, 1985. '!he 

city also agreed to contril:ute 24% of the CXJSt of the Cowlitz District's new 

fire station, am pennitted the Cowlitz District to use fire equipnent owned 

by the city. 

, 
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Qn December 1, 1985 I all Of the Kelso firefighters 1ilere laid Off am the 

Cowlitz District ccmnenced p:rovidi.rq fire services for the city. '!he Cowlitz 

District did not hire any of the firefighters displaced by the annexation. 5 

After considering the evidence presenta:l at hearing, Examiner lacy foun:i 

that the city violata:l RCW 41.56.140 by: 1) refusing to give notice am 
bargain concerning the decision am effects of the layoff of Dean Bolden am 
Robert Stelilenson in January, 1985; 2) refusing to bargain the effects of 

the annexation decision upon displaced enployees; am 3) refusing to bargain 

the decision to contract CAJ.t its fire protection services to the Cowlitz 

District between December 1, 1985 am January 1, 1987. '!he Examiner ruled 

that the annexation decision itself was not a marrlatory subject of bargain

ing. With respect to the discrimination charges, the Examiner ruled that the 

layoffs of Bolden am Ste{ilenson 1ilere not retaliatory, but that the contract

ing out to the Cowlitz District whidl occurred between December, 1985 am 
January, 1987 was notivata:l by anti-union animJs am was in retaliation for 

the exercise of enployee rights protected by Olapter 41.56 RCW. By way of 

remedy, the Examiner ordered the city to bargain the "effects" issues with 

the union, with the matter to be taken to interest art>itration, if necessary. 

He ordered make-whole remerlies in favor of Bolden am Stelilenson for their 

entire periods of layoff am for the other Kelso firefighters displaced by 

the decision to contract CAJ.t to the Cowlitz District effective December 1, 

1985. Because the contracting CAJ.t was foun:i to be a retaliatory act, as well 

as a flagrant disregard of the CCmnission's decision in Kelso I, the Examiner 

ordered the extraordinary :remedy of costs am attorney's fees in favor of the 

union. 

ISSUES 

'lhe petitions for review am the extensive briefs of the parties frame a 

large number of issues for detennina.tion by the Ccmnission: 

5 Olapter 52. 04 RCW was again amerrled in 1986, am now requires an 
enployer taking over f ire-relata:l services by merger or annexation 
to hire the firefighters of the predecessor entity. 
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1. Did the city cxmnit an unfair labor practice by not fulfill.in;J its 

statuto:cy bargainin;J obligations with respect to its 1985 decision 

to lay off firefighters Bolden am Steplenson? 

2. Were the econanic reasons given for the 1985 layoffs of fire

fighters Bolden am Step:lenson pretextual, am were those layoffs, 

in fact, in retaliation for protected union activity? 

3. Did the city have an obligation to bargain its decision to seek 

annexation to the Cowlitz Fire District? 

4. Did the city have the obligation to bargain the "effects" of the 

decision to annex to the Cowlitz Fire District? 

5. Did the city, in fact, satisfy its statuto:cy bargainin;J obligation 

of bargainin;J with respect to the "effects" of its annexation 

decision? 

6. Did the city have the duty to bargain its decision to pay the 

Cowlitz District for a.ssumin;J fire protection services between 

December 1, 1985 am Janua:cy 1, 1987? 

7. Did the city have the duty to bargain conoenring its decision to 

p.ird1ase additional services fran the Cowlitz District? 

8. Did the city arrarge for the takeover of services by Cowlitz 

District on December 1, 1985, instead of a later date, in retalia

tion for protected union activity? 

9. If the city cxmnitted unfair labor practices, is the union entitled 

to recover attorney's fees? 

'!hose issues are discussed urrler separate sub-head.in;Js, below. 

,. 
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DISCUSSION 

Issue 1 - '!he January 1985 Iayof fs 

'!he Examiner held that the city violated RC.W 41.56.140(1) am (4) by failin] 

to bargain the layoffs of firefighters Bolden am st:ep1enson. 

'!he city challen;Jes the Examiner's decision, ~that: 1) A reduction in 

crew size is not a mamatory subject of bargaininJ; 2) the awlicable 

collective bargaininJ agreement specifically allows layoffs; 3) the disp.rt:e 

regardinJ the layoffs should have been deferred to arbitration unier the 

parties' collective bargaininJ agreeroont; 4) the union waived its bargaininJ 

rights by inaction; am 5) if the city did have a bargaininJ ooligation, it 

met that ooligation in its negotiations with the union. 

Iayof fs as a mamatory subject of barqainirg -

'!his Ccmnission has repeatedly held that the decision to lay off employees is 

a mamatory bargaininJ subject. ~' Stevens OJunty, Decision 2602 (PECB, 

1987); City of Centralia, Decision 1534-A (PECB, 1982); City of Mercer 

Islam, Decision 1026-A (PECB, 1981); South Kitsap Sdlool District, Decision 

472 (PECB, 1978).6 

'!he city's reliance on our minimum staff in] decisions, ~, Pierce County, 

Decision 1710 (1973); City of Yakima, Decision 1130 (1981); City of Richlam, 

Decision 2448-B (1987),7 is so misplaced as to be frivolous. We have held 

that future staffinj levels are not a mamatory subject of bargaininJ unless 

the union shows a clear nexus between staff in] levels am the wages, hours 

am corrlitions of employment of the bargaininJ unit. See, City of Richlam, 

6 

7 

Irrleed, 1 Morris, '!he Develg;>ing labor raw, 800 (2m ed. 1983) 
lists "layoffs" umer the headin] of "obvious am settled exarrples" 
of mamatory bargaininJ subjects umer the National labor Relations 
Act (NIRA). 

An appeal of the Richlam decision is pen:ilnJ, sub nan. Intenia
tional Association of Firefighters vs. PERC, in Benton County 
SUperior Court, cause No. 87-2-00-7429. 
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~. In the case of inminent layoffs, h01NeVer, the effect of the layoff 

decision on the wages, hours, arxl "WOrking con:litions of the bargai.ni.DJ 
errployees to be laid off are clear. Hence, the decision to lay off is a 

mamatory bargai.ni.DJ subject. '!he city's "not a mamatory subject" :response 

to the bargai.ni.DJ demarxi was made at its peril. 

Waiver by Contract -

We fin:l, for two distinct reasons, that the contract will.ch expired on 

December 31, 1984, does not apply to this disprte. First, the waivers of 

bargainin:J rights contained in that contract expired with the contract. City 

of Bremerton, Decision 2733-A (PECB, 1987). Sec:orll, the parties later signed 

a new contract will.ch, by its tenns, applies to the period in will.ch the layoff 

decision was made arxl inplercented. 

'Ihe collective bargai.ni.DJ agreement signed by the parties on July 30, 1985, 

was retroactive to January 1, 1984. Hence, by its tenns that contract would 

apply to the layoffs of Bolden am steph.enson. Article 8 of that contract 

states: 

8 .1 In case the Enployer decides to reduce Fire 
Department personnel, the errployee with the least 
seniority shall be laid off first. No new errployees 
should be hired until all laid off employees have been 
given an q:p:>rtunity to return to work. 

Article 31 of the agreement, a ''managercent's rights" clause, states: 

'Ihe Enployer retains the exclusive right to manage the 
fire department. 'Iherefore, all powers, authorities, 
functions am rights not specifically am expressly 
restricted by this Agreement are subject to exclusive 
management control. 

'Ihe parties signed a merroramurn of umerstarxli..DJ (MXT) will.ch excepted certain 

litigation frcm the contract signed on July 30, 1985. Even if, as the city 

urges, that MXT does not except the layoff disp.Ite, we do not believe the 

contract itself waives the union's right to bargain the layoff decision. 'Ihe 
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layoff clause quoted above concerns only the procedure regardirq layoffs, 

(i.e. I the 11effectsll) am not the decision. 'lhe management rights Clause iS 

too general to give rise to a specific waiver. City of Kennewick, Decision 

482-B (PECB, 1980).8 

'!he parties' past practices are not sufficient to show that the waiver 

lan:JUage was interrled to mean anythi.rg except that which we stated above. In 

fact, the last time a layoff cx:x::urred, in 1984, the union grieved am the 

parties negotiated a settlement. 'lhus, the past practice dem::>nstrates, if 

anythi.rg, that the union did not waive its right to negotiate the decision to 

lay off. 

Deferral to A:rbitration -

At the time these layoffs cx:x::urred, there was no contractual lanJUage in 

effect susceptible to interpretation (a neces.sary preco:rxiltion to deferral). 

'!he prior labor agreement did not apply, as previously stated. 'Ihe contract 

which ultimately ~lied to this time pericxl was not agreed lJIX>n until ioore 

than a year later. Finally, we do not defer "discrimination" charges made 

urrler RCW 41.56.140(1) ,9 am such a charge has been made with respect to 

these layoffs. For these reasons, deferral is not appropriate. 

Waiver by Inaction -

'lhe city's brief, at pages 9-10, relates that the union's atto:rney contacted 

the city's atto:rney in a letter dated January 18, 1988, am requested 

8 

9 

See, also, 1 Morris, 'lhe Developim labor law, rn, at 643-44, 
notirg that a "catchall" management rights clause which does not 
address specific bargainirg rights does not by itself satisfy the 
prerequisites for a waiver. 

As reviewed in Stevens County, Decision 2602 (PECB, 1987), our 
deferral policies relate to "unilateral chan;Je - refusal to 
bargain" unfair labor practice allegations, where an art>itrator's 
interpretation of the parties' collective bargainirg agreement may 
well plt the entire disp.Ite to rest. 'lhe same cannot be said for 
"discrimination" allegations, where an art>itrator drawirg his or 
her authority fran the collective bargainirg agreement has no 
authority or jurisdiction parallel to that conferred l.JIX>l1 the 
Ccmnission by RCW 41.56.140(1) am 41.56.160. 
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bargaini.DJ. 'lbe city's attorney responied statin:J that the city had no duty 

to bargain, but was willin;J to meet with the union to discuss the matter. 

'lhe letter instnicted the union to contact the city attorney to schedule a 

meetin:J. 'lhe city's brief, at 10, thereupon states: 

Despite adequate notice am an CJRX>rtunity to bargain, 
the Union did not meet with the City Manager until May 8, 
1985. Exhibits 14-16. 'lbe Union's attorney requested 
additional infonnation on May 30, to whidl the City 
Manager responied on Jl.ll'le 11, 1984. Exhibits 17 am 18. 
No further ccrrm.mications \¥'ere received fran the Union 
regardin;J the Fe.bruai:y layoffs. 

FUrther, in its brief, at 16, the city states: 

'lhe Union did not request a delay in inplementation of 
the decision until after the layoffs \¥'ere effected. Nor 
did it follow up on the City's offer to bargain until 
sane three months after the tVJo enployees \¥'ere laid off. 

Based on its own account of the evidence, the city conterxls that the union 

sat on its hams for three months, am thus waived its bargaini.DJ rights with 

respect to the layoffs of Bolden am Steplenson. It further conterxls that 

the union was apprised of the .ircpeniirg layoffs before they oa:urred so that, 

contrary to the Examiner's holdin:J, the layoffs \¥'ere not a fait acx::onpli. 

'lhe city mis-states the facts. 'lhe recx>rd shows the followin:J transpired 

durin;J the period of Januacy to May, 1985: 

January 18 

Januacy 18 

Januacy 24 

Metooramum to fire department captain advisin:J him 
of layoffs. 

Union attorney IS letter requestin:J bargaini.DJ am 
certain infonnation also requests city to reconsider 
am refrain fran inplementin:J the layoffs. 

City attorney's letter advisin:J union layoffs \¥'ere 

non-negotiable but city would discuss. Union 
advised to contact city to contact meetin:J. 
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January 30 

February 1 

February 6 

February 15 

February 25 

March 8 

May 1 

May 2 

May 6 

PAGE 14 

Union atto:rney's letter to city's atto:rney askin;J 
if attorney for union could contact city atto:rney's 
client directly. Also requested a delay in 
i.nplementation of layoff decision. 

layoffs i.nplementerl. 

City atto:rney' s response approvinJ direct contact 
by union with city. 

letter fran I.ocal 1488 's president to city manager 
:regarc:tin:J schedulinJ a meetinJ. 

City manager's response suggestinJ W'eek of March 4, 
1985. Notes initialed by I.ocal 1488's president at 
bottan of letter states: "called Jay 3/4/85 
confinned meetinJ for 3/8". 

Parties met with nv::>re than one issue on age.rrla. 
Test.i.n'ony was that union brought up question of 
layoffs am city manager stated that they were not 
negotiable because they were a management right. 

letter fran union's atto:rney to city manager 
requestinJ delivery of infonnation originally 
requested on January 18, 1985. 

letter fran city's atto:rney to union's attorney 
statinJ that the infonnation is available for 
inspection in Kelso. 

letter fran union's atto:rney to city's atto:rney 
thanking him for his response am statinJ that the 
parties will meet at the union's off ices on May 8. 

We have set forth these events in nv::>re detail than we would ordinarily, 

because the city has failed to mention the i.nportant events whidl transpired 

between January 30 am March 8, 1985. We fin::l the evidence establishes that 

the union requested bargaininJ as soon as it leanied of the layoffs. 

COntraJ:y to what the city asserts in its brief, we also fin::l that the union 

requested the city to refrain fran or delay the i.nplementation of the 

decision. Sane corresporrlence concernin:J the proper contacts ensued, am a 

meetinJ was sdleduled at the city's earliest corwenience, but the city 

refused at that meetinJ to bargain the layoff decision. In the context of 

the repeated claim that the matter was not a mamato:cy subject for bargain-
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in:J, we conclude that any further bargaining efforts by the union would have 

been an exercise in futility. 'lhe inference of a ''waiver'' sought by the city 

is directly contrary to the evidence. 

Satisfaction of the Ba+gaining Obligation -

'lhe city argues, incredibly, that its May 8, 1985 meetin;J with the union 

concernin;J the budgetai:y infonnation the union had sought satisfied the 

city's bargaining obligation, because the city had given the union the 

infonnation requested an:l did not hear fran the union again on the subject. 

'!his ~ again ignores the March 8, 1988 meetin;J am the prior contacts 

between the parties, am we reject it in its entirety. 

Issue 2 - 'lhe Iayof fs as Retaliatory 

'lhe union contends that the Examiner erred by not fin:tin;J that the layoffs 

were in retaliation for the union's utilization of the prcx::edures of the 

Commission an:l the courts to block the intergovernmental agreement in 1984. 

We agree with the union that the layoffs were retaliatory, am that the 

economic explanation was pretextual. We therefore reverse the Examiner in 

that respect. 

We agree that with the Examiner that the errployer has the right to exercise 

control over its own budget, am that the fact of the budget shortfall bein;J 

coincidentally equivalent to the legal fees spent ~in:J a prior union 

action does not, by itself, prove retaliation. 'lhe Examiner applied the 

Wright LineslO analysis in makin;J his ultimate detennination on the issue: 

10 

'!his record, like that of the previous unfair labor 
practice litigation between these parties, is replete 
with evidence established that these parties have 
recently had a difficult bargaining relationship ... A 

251 NIRB 1083 (1980). See, Clallam County, Dec. 1405-A (PECB, 
1982), aff'd 43 Wn. Aw· 589 (1986), rev. den. 106 Wn.2d 1013 
(1986). 
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number of the exhibits in this matter are newspaper 
acx::ounts of p.lblic statements am CXJUl'lter-statements 
made by the representatives or the parties on a variety 
of disputes. 'Ihe uncontroverted testim:>ny of a news 
reporter provides evidence of anti-union statements made 
by city officials. Against this backgrourll it is not 
difficult to infer the city may have acted out of anti
Union aninus I am so have discriminated against the 
enployees represented by the union for p..ll'.'Sllin;J their 
statutory rights. '!he burden must shift to the errployer. 

PAGE 16 

'!he Examiner went on to firn that the city met its burden of provin;] that 

legitimate business reasons existed for the layoffs. He noted that 11R.1Ch of 

the evidence of anti-union m:>tivation oocurred prior to the events at issue, 

am further, over the years, the Kelso firefighters had ''made themselves 

expensive." 'Ihe Examiner thus cx:>ncluded that the city's m::we to layoff 

Bolden am Stephenson was m:>tivated by the 1985 budget reductions enacted by 

the errployer, am was not retaliatory. While we respect am give great 

credence to the Examiner's perception of events, we are not convinced that 

the errployer carried its burden of proof. In reach.in;J that conclusion, we 

consider that Public Safety Director Stoutt am City Manager Ha~ gave 

inconsistent reasons for the layoffs, that other departments which overspent 

their budgets in 1984 did not incur similar cuts in 1985, that the city's 

general :furrl had an overall sw:plus at the errl of 1984, am the evidence that 

the city's planners look to the status of the general :furrl to detennine 

whether a tl:ue deficit exists. We also consider the evidence we fourrl in 

Kelso I, suggestin;] a deliberate attenpt by the city to let the fire 

department "nm down", as well as later allegations that stoutt stated that 

the city council interrled to allow further deterioration in retaliation for 

the union's successful ~ition to the intergovenunental agreement. '!hose 

many elements lead us to the conclusion that the reasons stated by the city 

for the layoffs were pretextual. When the evidence linkin;J the budget 

reduction to the legal expenses incurred by the city ~in;] the union, we 

fi.rn that the city has not :root its burden of ov~ the prima facie case 

made by the union. 
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Issue 3 - '!he Duty to Bargain the Decision to Seek Annexation 

'lhe union seeks reversal of the Examiner's detennination that the decision 

of the city to seek annexation was not a mamatory bargainin] subject. 'lhe 

union cites RC.W 41.56.905 in support of the prcpJSition that, by its tenn.s, 

Chapter 41. 56 RC.W takes precedence over any conflicti.DJ provisions of Chapter 

52. 04 RC.W. F\Jrther, the union maintains there is not:hin;J inherent in the 

annexation prcx::ess that precludes collective bargainin]. Finally, it 

disagrees with the Examiner's conclusion that the annexation is a "core 

entrepreneurial" decision exenpt fran bargainin]. It w:ges us to take into 

ac:x::ount the special legislative interest in unifonned personnel which sets up 

a statutory scheme of bargainin], mediation am interest art:>itration as a 

strike alteniative. 

While we agree with the union's analysis of the relationship between Chapter 

41.56 RC.W am Chapter 52.04 RC.W, we agree with the Examiner's characteriza

tion of the annexation as a "core entrepreneurial" decision exenpt fran 

bargainin]. 

In Kelso I, we decided that the city's contractim out of fire S1JR>ression 

sei:vices was a mamatory subject of bargainin]. When an employer merely 

contracts out the work, it retains both rights am liabilities with respect 

to the contracted work. Sane rights am liabilities are specified urrler the 

contract, others are inplied by law. tJnjer the intergoverrnnental agreement 

for fire S1JR)ression sei:vices at issue in Kelso I, the city was to retain 

both legal rights am legal responsibilities concernirg the fire S1JR)ression 

function. For example, if the city had fourrl itself dissatisfied with its 

contractor's perfonnance, it could have considered rescin:tirg the contract on 

the grourrls of material breach. Conversely, had the city failed to pay its 

contractor, it could have been liable for damages. In sane circumstances the 

city could have been liable to third parties for the negligent perfonnance of 

services by its contractor. 'lhus, when services are contracted out, the 

employer has not tnlly "gone out of the bJsiness" of providi.DJ those 

services. 
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We ccmnented extensively in Kelso I on the city's attenpted contractin;J out 

of its fire suppression services in the context of the city's ai:gmnent that 

it was merely goin;J out of the fire suppression business, am -we distin

guished the city's 1984 contractin;J out effort f:ran the "partially goin;J out 

of business" situations discussed by the SUpreme Court of the United states 

in First National Maintenance Com. vs. NIRB, 452 U.S. 666 (1981). We 

particularly examined the SUpreme Court's focus on the need of private sector 

management, in cases of closures, for speed, flexibility, am secrecy, as 

-well as significant tax am securities consequences that hin;Je on confiden

tiality. We noted also the SUpreme Court's ci:Jservation that gcx:xi faith 

ba.rgainin;J in such situations could very -well be futile. We thereupon 

abseJ:ved, at 9, that: 

Most p.iblic sector institutions do not exist to coopete 
with private enterprise am therefore the above con
siderations favorin;J management are not relevant. 

We also founi :i.nq:>ortant the need to preserve the marrlate of RC.W 41.56.430, 

which requires interest amitration after an inpasse in negotiations is 

reached. 

'!here are situations, however, that are not marrlatory ba.rgainin;J subjects, 

because they fun:lamentally affect the scope am direction of the entel:prise. 

Federal Way School District, Decision 232-A (PECB, 1978). We firxi this 

cccurs when management seeks to relieve itself f:ran any legal involvement 

whatsoever in a product or service it fonnerly provided. In other words, it 

tnily "goes out of the business". 

In the case at harrl, the city annexed its fire suppression function to 

another entity. Havin;J done so, the city lost all of its rights, interest 

am control in the basic fire suwression services provided by the annexin;J 

entity umer the transferred tax levies. If the city -were to conclude later 

that it was not satisfied with the services rerrlered by the Cowlitz District, 

its harrls, relatively speakirq, 'WOUld be tied. It is clear that the city's 

management lacks the legal starrlin;J to contest the quality of services, to 
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withhold payment of the transferred tax levies or to othel:wise tenninate the 

arran;Jement.11 In all likelihood, the city 'WOUld not be liable to third 

parties for negligence on the part of the Cowlitz District, which 'WOUld be 

the provider of fire services. 

We distirguish HsuJ:x:x:>ntractin;Jll frcm an "annexation" I am hold that the 

decision ooncernirg the fo:nner is a marnato:ry subject of bargciinin;J in ItDSt 

circumstances, while the latter is not. 'lhus, we hold that the Examiner was 

oorrect in nilin;J that decision to seek annexation was not a marnato:ry 

bargciinin;J subject, am hence the city did not camtlt an unfair labor 

practice when it failed to bargciin that decision.12 

11 

12 

aia.pter 52. 04 :ocw provides that both a passage of three years' ti.Ioo 
am affinnative aR>roval of the electorate is required to reverse 
an annexation. 

'lhe union points out that the Examiner foum that the city's 
decision to transfer am furxi fire suwression services between 
I:lecember 1, 1985 am I:lecember 31, 1986 was retaliato:ry. 'lhe union 
questions how a retaliato:ry decision (i.e., one without legitimate 
business justification) arisin;J frcm the same set of facts as the 
decision to seek annexation can be exempt frcm bargciinin;J. We firrl 
the situations are dist~ishable. 

In Textile Workers Union v. 03.rlington Mfg. Co., 380 U.S. 263 
(1965), the SUpreme Court stated the closure of an entire operation 
(i.e., goin;J out of business) 'WOUld be exempt frcm bargciinin;J am 
inm.me frcm discrimination charges, even if the closure was wholly 
m:>tivated by anti-union aninus. On the other ham, "runaway 
shqls" (i.e., a transfer of work to another plant, to other 
enployees in the same plant, to a subcontractor or to an alter-ego 
oorporation based upon anti-union animus) oonstitute a discrim
inato:ry practice violative of the National labor Relations Act. 
local 57, Gannent Workers (Garwin Coro. l v. NIRB, 153 NIRB 664, 
notified 374 F .2d 295 (D.C. Circuit, 1967) I cert. den. 387 U.S. 
942 (1967). We analogize the annexation to a closure of an entire 
operation, which is entirely a management prerogative un:ier the 
NIRA, regardless of m:>tivation. In contrast, the 1984 inter
governmental agreement at issue in Kelso I am the contractin;J for 
the transitional period which are at issue in this case are ioore 
analogous to the "runaway shop" that is not conjoned. 
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Issues 4 an:l 5 - Bargaining the Effects of Annexation 

'Ihe effects of a furrlanentally managerial decision, includirg the effects of 

the decision in this case to seek annexation, are unquestionably a mamato:ry 

bargai.nin;J subject, the city's arguments to the contrary notwithstarrlin;J. 

First National Buildi.m Maintenance, supra. 

'Ihe city contems that it did bargain in gocxi faith to inpasse (citin:J as 

proof the Executive Director's declaration of i.npasse which precedes a 

certification for interest arbitration) • It refused, however, to sul:Jnit the 

certified "effects" to interest arbitration as 'Walld be f ittin:J with respect 
to mamato:ry subjects of bargai.nin;J. 'Ihus, even if the city did bargain in 

gocxi faith to inpasse, its refusal to canplete its statuto:ry obligations is 

unquestionably evidence of bad faith an:l the basis for firrling a violation of 

RCW 41.56.140(4). 

'lhe fact of the matter is that the Examiner ruled that the city did not 

bargain in gocxi faith on the effects of the annexation decision. We affinn 

that portion of the Examiner's decision. 

Issues 6 an:l 7 - 'Ihe Duty to Bargain the Decision to F\lrd Services 

Apart from the "effects" of the annexation itself (e.g., interim enployment, 

severance pay an:l recall rights) , the question remains as to whether the 

decision an:l the effects of the decision to have the City of Kelso directly 

:furxl certain services provided by the Cowlitz District after the annexation 

vote were marnato:ry bargai.nin;J subjects. 'Ihere are two parts to this issue: 

'Ihe first ex>ncems the decision of the city to :furxl the Cowlitz District for 

provictin:J services prior to the date that the Cowlitz District 'Walld ex>llect 

the tax revenues on property within the city limits. 'Ihe secorrl ex>ncems the 

city's decision to :furxl services over an:l above those that 'Walld have been 

provided by the Cowlitz District out of property tax revenues received from 

the annexation. 'Ihe Examiner held that the first decision was bargainable, 

an:l the secorrl was not. We affinn. 
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'lhe December 1. 1985 - December 31. 1986 F\urlirg Period -

Chapter 52.04 RCW, which governs the annexation of a city to a fire district, 

does not specify an effective date of the annexation (i.e., the date the 

annexirg fire district must cx:mnence provictin:J sezvices, or the date, if any, 

the annexed city must cease provictin:J sezvices) . 

'lhe city argues that the annexation took effect on November 6, 1985, when the 

voters approved the annexation) or on November 18, 1985, when the election 

results were certified.13 It further maintains that after the annexation 

took effect, the city lost the ability to provide its citizens with fire 

protection sezvices. Without that ability, it c::x:mterrls, there was not:hi.n;J to 

bargain with the union; hence, the :furxlinJ decision at issue was not a 

marrlatocy subject of bargaining. 

We believe that the city's focus on the effective date of the annexation is 

misplaced. 'lhe real threshold question is when, if ever, the city lost the 

practical ability to furrl its own fire suw:ression sezvice, an:l hence the 

practical ability to bargain. 

13 In its brief to the Ccmnission, the city points to four analogoos 
cira.nnstances (a new city charter, a constitutional ameniment, a 
state-wide initiative or referenium, an:l a local initiative) in 
suwart of its argument that the annexation's effective date was in 
November, 1985. F.a.ch circumstance has to do with a political or 
legal measure approved by the electorate, an:l each of those is 
effective at or near the time of the election. 

On July 21, 1988, after briefs were filed with the camnission in 
this matter, the SUperior Court for Colrllitz County, in City of 
Kelso et al. v. International Association of Fire Fighters, IDca1 
1445, No. 88-2-00201-1, issued an order on summacy judgment which 
assunm., without d.ecidin:J, that the effective date of the annexa
tion was November 18, 1988. 'lhe Court thereupon declined the 
city's notion for a declaratocy judgment, on the grouOOs that no 
justiciable controversy existed. 

We also take notice of the affidavit filed in that action by Ray 
Ryan, Colrllitz County Assessor, statin:J that to place a levy on the 
tax rolls durin:J 1987, the annexation must be effective on or 
before March 1, 1986. 
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'!he union points out that the city, as a non-charter code city, has broad 

p:1tlerS. RCW 35A.ll.020 states, in part, that unless specifically denied by 

law (eqilasis added): 

(T]he legislative body of each code city shall have any 
authority ever given to any class of rra:micipalitv or to 
all municipalities of this state before or after the 
enactment of this title. 

RCW 35.22.280(23) cxmfers on first class cities the power to "provide for the 

prevention am extin:Juishment of fires .... " We have fourrl no laws specifi

cally denyin':J code cities the power to provide fire protection services, 

notwithstarrli.n;J an annexation to a fire district.14 'Ihus, we agree with the 

Examiner that the city had the power am the discretion to continue to 

provide fire protection services after the election was held am certified, 

am at least until Januai:y 1, 1987. 

OUr conclusion herein also reflects what actually cx:::curred. '!he city, in 

fact, provided its own fire protection services for a brief transition period 

after election certification (November 18 to Deoember 1, 1985). Presumably, 

this was a lawful un:lertak.in;1. '!he city then contracted with Cowlitz 

District for services for an additional 13-nnnth transition period. 

Presumably' this was also a lawful urn~. 

14 In addition to anittin':J any specification of an effective date, the 
statute urxier which the annexation at issue here took place, 
Olapter 52. 04 RCW, contains no provision for a transition period. 
By ccmparison, the Legislature has specifically provided for a 
transition period for certain other political actions affectin':J the 
tax base. See, ~' RCW 52.08.025, which provides for a transi
tion when all of the area within a fire district is incorporated, 
by allowin':J the fire district to continue to provide services until 
the new city or town acquires the tax base. In the absence of 
transition provisions within Olapter 52.04 RCW, we are left with 
the reality that none may be necessary: '!he annexin;J fire district 
has the authority to provide services by contract, am the annexed 
city retains the authority to provide its own services. 'Ihus, both 
have the power to negotiate whatever ~ they see fit. 
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Havirg the discretion to contract for services, am still havirg the tax 

revenues with which to :furrl such a contract, the circumstances up to Dece.mber 

31, 1986 were no different from those which existed in 1984, when the city 

attenpted its intergovernmental agreement with the COWlitz District - an 

attenpt which -we foum in violation of chapter 41. 56 R.Cl41 in Kelso I .15 

'!he Decision 'Ib Purchase Services After January 1. 1987 -

'!he city entered into a contractual relationship with the COWlitz District 

for the ongoirg provision, startirg January 1, 1987, of fire-related services 

over am above those that would have been provided by the COWlitz District. 

'!he union alleges that contractirg decision gave rise to a duty on the part 

of the city to bargain with the union. 

'As -we previously held, an employer's decision to pirchase services to replace 

its own curtailed operations calid be a mamatory bargainirg subject. '!he 

union would not prevail, hov.rever, if those services were not previously 

perfonned by the bargainirg unit. '!he Examiner held that decision to 

contract for services in this case did not give rise to a duty to bargain, 

because the services to be provided by the COWlitz District were of a type 

that had never been provided by the city itself, am hence were not bargain

irg unit 'W'Ork. '!hose services included a fire marshal's office am emergency 

medical aid. We agree with the Examiner's reasonirg to the extent sui;:p:>rted 

by the facts. 

We abseJ:Ve that sane of the m:>ney provided to the COWlitz District on am 
after January 1, 1987, was possibly used to buy fire suppression services 

which were within the unit 'W'Ork claims of the union. '!he record is not 

clear, hov.rever, as to the quantity or the level of service pn:dlased. We 

bear in :min:i that the burden of proof is on the union. Although the union 

contems that Kelso would only have volmrt:.eer fire protection without the 

added noney, COWlitz District Chief Baxter testified that the transferred tax 

15 Irrleed, the similarity is pervasive: '!he city's 1986 :furrlin;J 
arran;Jetrent with the COWlitz District was virtually identical to 
that which was agreed upon by the same entities in 1984. 
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levies would buy Sctne paid firefighter sei:vices. Baxter did not specify how 

much paid firefighter sei:vices would have been provided, except to say it 

would have been less than provided with the additional fuOOs. We also must 

bear in :mirrl that the p.irchased sei:vices are inextricably bourxi to the 

additional fire marshal am energency medical sei:vices provided by annexa

tion. Given the uncertainty in the record, we fi.m that we lack sufficient 

evidence to cx>nclude that there has been a violation or to fashion a 

~ remedial order as to this issue. We thus affinn the Examiner's 

conclusion that the purchase of these excess sei:vices was not a InaJljato:ry 

bargaining subject. 

Issue 8 - Retaliation in December L 1985 - December 31, 1986 Period 

'Ihe Examiner :ruled that the acx:eleration of the transfer of sei:vices to the 

Cowlitz District was an act of discrimination by the city against the union 

members, in retaliation for the exercise of their collective bargaining 

rights. 'Ihe Examiner was particularly persuaded by the evidence showing 

that rather than saving nDney, the city urrlertook to pay the Cowlitz District 

an amotmt substantially greater than the city's fire sei:vice budget for the 

same period. 

We agree with the Examiner's conclusion. While no single piece of evidence 

is detenninative, taken together, the evidence makes a prima facie case for 

the union. 'Ihe aninDsity that city officials have displayed in the past 

several years towards the union is probative of the anti-union animus on this 

issue. While such statements of aninDsity, by them.selves, are not violative 

of 41.56.140(1), such displays are evidentia:ry as to the question of whether 

certain action was taken in retaliation for the exercise of bargaining 

rights. We wrote in Kelso I: 

In August, 1983 an arrangement with Fire District #2 was 
considered am rejected by the city. 'Ihe city itself had 
decided against having a fire chief in 1983. 'Ihe 
inadequate corx:tition of the fire department was largely a 
result of its deliberate slashing of the budget for the 
fire department, perhaps as a political reprisal. In 
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effect, the city precipitated a crisis which is ostensi
bly solved by a business decision which incidentally 
will wipe out the bargainin;J unit. ca.mcil for I.ocal 
1445 put it up as setti.n;J up a st.ron;J man an:l knoc:ki..rg 
him down. 

After the union backed Mayor Woods' opponent in the city election in 1984, 

Mayor Woods respo:rrled by cutti.n;J the fire department's l:x.Jdget by a substan

tial am:>Ullt, as he had premised to do. 'Ihe record cx>ntains evidence that in 

1985, after our Kelso I decision, Public Safety Director stoutt told a 

firefighter that the city council interned to allow the fire department to 

further deteriorate because of its anti-union hostility. 'Ihe fire deparbrent 

did, in fact, deteriorate. By Februai:y, 1985, the department had nine full

time paid firefighters an:l no chief, conpared to the 18 full-time paid 

positions, alorg with a chief, that it had in the early 1980's. Its 1985 

l:x.Jdget contained no noney for traini.n;J, an:l very little provision for 

maintenance an:l repair .16 

'Ihe city's actions in regard to Assistant ari.ef Buley add to the inference of 

union animus. An amitrator foun:l that the demotion was done in retaliation 

for Buley's protected activity. 'Ihe city has neither c:::crrplied with the 

amitrator's award nor pursued its effort to have that award vacated. 

'Ihe next question is whether the city can rebut this prima facie case by 

presenti.n;J 103'itimate business reasons for its decision to aa:elerate the 

asstmption of firefighti.n;J savices by the Cowlitz District. 'Ihe city 

argued that it had insufficient personnel relati.n;J to fires, inadequate 

equipoont, an inadequate station, a lack of emergency medical savices, a 

lack of a fire marshal or traini.rg officer, an:l a lack of authority to 

provide the savices. 

We reject the city's argument that it lacked authority to provide fire

related savices. U:rrler the broad tenn.s of R.c.W 35A.11. 020, the city had -

16 'Ihe city l:x.Jdgeted $1000 for maintenance an:l repair in 1985. By 
c:x:Jrrparison, the Cowlitz District proposed, urrler the intergovern
mental agreement, a l:x.Jdget of $65, 000 for maintenance an:l repair in 
1984, an:l $20,000 for the same purposes in 1985. 
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am. arguably still has - the legal authority to provide fire protection 

savices to its citizens over am. above those provided by the Cowlitz 

District. Inp:>rtantly, the city's own actions in contractirg with the 

Cowlitz District after the annexation contravene its own argument. 

We fourrl in Kelso I that the city brought 1TllCh of the poor corx:lition of its 

fire department upon itself. Since that decision was issued, it has 

continued to take affinnative steps to ensure the deterioration. '!he city 

in:Ieed fourrl itself in a financial crisis in the 1983 time period, rut it 

refused to accept any solution other than that which it proposed. As was 

d::lserva:l in Kelso I, the union was willirg to make significant concessions in 

1984, yet it appears the city did not take advantage of that offer in a 

timely fashion.17 'lhe city manager admitta:l, am. the record affinn.s, that 

the department's first line equipoont was adequate. 'lhe backup equipoont 

needed repair, but it does not a~ that repair TNOU!d have been costly. 

'lhe fire station was old, rut saviceable. 'lhe traffic situation in front 

did not appear to be serious, consid.erirg the anple testilrony co:ncernin;J the 

traffic signals available to control the problem. Moreover, the city could 

have proceeda:l with its prrchase of its share of the new Cowlitz District 

station without the annexation or the early transfer of savices. Although 

the citizens of Kelso gained a fire marshal via the annexation, it TNOU!d 

a~ that the city could have contracta:l with the Cowlitz District for fire 

marshal savices while still maintainirg its own fire suwression force 

durirg the transition period. Similarly, while the city's desire for 

emergency medical savices was one of the m:>re persuasive reasons for 

annexation, it TNOU!d also appear that the city could have contracta:l with the 

17 In 1984 the union offered to increase the work week of bargainirg 
union members with no cx:mne.nsurate pay increase, am. to support a 
volunteer program. '!he city rejecta:l this proposal. Had it 
accepted that proposal, the rnnnber of personnel respomi.rg to fires 
TNOU!d have been approximately equivalent, in tenns of paid 
firefighter hours, to the coverage the city receives fran the 
COWlitz District. At the time of the hearirg, the COWlitz 
District enJ>loya:l 14 paid firefighters to cover a population of 
26,000 (nearly 11,000 in the city of Kelso) am. an area of 148 
square miles (of which approximately six or eight square miles are 
within the city of Kelso). 
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Cowlitz District for such services durin;J the transition year .18 '!he 

evidence we have examined leads us to conclude that the city's business 

reasons for contractin;J with the Cowlitz District for fire protection 

services between December 1, 1985 am Januai:y 1, 1987 were pretextual. 

Even if there were sane valid business reasons for the decision to aooel.erate 

the transfer of bargainin;J unit work to the Cowlitz District, we question 

whether such reasons should inm.mize a transaction that appears identical to 

the one enjoined in Kelso I. We believe there is a sourxi basis for conclud

in;J that a deli.berate violation of oor order in Kelso I is so inherently 

destructive of the Kelso firefighters' collective bargainin;J rights that a 

per se violation of RCW 41.56.140(1) has occurred. 

'lhus, we conclude that the city ccmnitted an in::leperrlent violation of RCW 

41.56.140(1) by transferrin;J its fire suppression services to the Cowlitz 

District for the period en:lin;J December 31, 1986, in retaliation for the 

protected activities of the union am the enployees it represents. 

Issue 9 - Remedies 

We agree with the remedies ordered by the Examiner, which are set forth in 

detail in his decision am will not be repeated here. Essentially' they 

consist of: (1) A cease-am-desist order, (2) back pay am benefits for 

Bolden am st.epienson for the entire period of their layoffs, (3) back pay 

am benefits for all affected enployees for the period between December 1, 

1985 am December 31, 1986, (4) an order requirin;J the city to bargain the 

effects of the annexation issue, (5) an order requirin;J the city to sul:mit 

the same to interest arl>itration if no agreement is reached, am (6) an award 

of attorney's fees to the union. '!he Examiner properly dispensed with the 

18 '!here was also evidence (albeit disp.rt:ed) that the Kelso firefight
ers had been willin;J am able to provide eirergency medical 
services, am that, unlike sane govenunentally operated eirergency 
medical services, the service provided by the Cowlitz District is 
not a substitute for ambulance service. 
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traditional postirg of notice to ercployees, since there are (and will be) no 

members of the fo:rner firefighter bargainirg unit on the city's premises to 

read sud1 a notice. 

OUr conclusion that the layoff of Bold.en and stepienson was discrllninato:ry 

adds a basis for inpJsirg the back pay remedy favorirg them, but does not 

enlarge the period or aIOO\lllt of that remedy. 

Because we affinn the Examiner's nilin;r.; on the absence of a duty to bargain 

regarding the annexation decision itself, and those regarding the excess 

services purchased by the city after December 31, 1986, we decline the 

union's requests for an order re-establishing the Kelso Fire Deparbnent, for 

an order reinstatirg all of the enployees with back pay for the period on and 

after Janua:ry 1, 1987, and for a bargainirg order regarding the annexation 

decision. 

'1he extraordi.na:ry remedy of attorney's fees is st.ron;Jly challenged by the 

city. We agree with the Examiner that this :remedy is awropriate. In lewis 

County, 31 Wn. App. 853, 866 (1982), the court held that an attorney's fees 

award is a:ppropriate when: 1) such an award is necessa:r:y to make the 

Ccmnission' s order effective; and 2) the defense to the unfair labor practice 

charge is frivolous; or 3) there is pattern of co:rrluct evidenc:irg a patent 

disregard for the duty to bargain in good faith. 

We agree with the Examiner that the decision to :pirchase services fran the 

Cowlitz District between December 1, 1985 and December 31, 1986 was a 

deliberate, repeat violation of the state's collective bargainirg statute. 

In fact, we fin:l that the city has engaged in an entire c:xx.irse of co:rrluct, 

spannirg several years, designed to umennine the bargainirg unit by 

utilizirg methods not allowed umer Olapter 41.56 ROV. As the Examiner 

observed, in Kelso I we disagreed not with the city's desire to tum over the 

firefightirg business to the Cowlitz District, but to the manner in which it 

occurred. '!hat also holds true here. 
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We further fim that sane of the arguments which the city advances in this 

case are frivolous. '!he issues it raises regardin;J the duty to bargain 

layoffs an:l the duty to bargain the effects of the annexation have been 

clearly resolved by past precedent. '!he arguments it makes regardin;J the 

union's waiver of its bargai.ni.n; rights with respect to the layoffs was 

based on serious mis-characterizations of fact. '!he city's argunent on 

c::x::mpliance with its duty to bargain the layoffs was sinply clis.in;Jenuous. 

An award of atto:rney's fees is clearly necessru:y to give effect to the 

camnission's nil.in;J in this case, an:l is ltDre than justified. 

NCM, 'IHEREFORE, it is 

ORDERED 

1. ParagraiXl 7 of the F~ of Fact issued by Examiner Rex L. racy in 

this matter is amerrled to read as follows: 

'!he city reduced its fire suwression budget by $40, 000 for 

1985 an:I, on Januacy 18, 1985, announced that firefighters 

Dean Bolden an:l Robert st:eplenson were to be laid off 

effective February 1, 1985, all in reprisal for the exercise 

of collective bargai.ni.n; rights by its firefighter enployees 

an:l in reprisal for their :p.irsuit of remedies through the 

unfair labor practice proceedings before the Public Enployment 

Relations camnission an:l the SUperior Court for Cowlitz 

County. I.Deal 1445 responied to the layoffs by denan:tirxJ 
bargai.ni.n;, by timely fil.in;J this unfair labor practice case, 

an:l by fil.in;J a grievance urxler the tenns of the expired 

collective bargai.ni.n; agreement. '!he City of Kelso i.nple

mented the layoffs of Bolden an:i steplenson without bargai.ni.n; 

in good faith to agreement or process.in;J the disp.ite to 

interest art>itration pursuant to RCW 41.56.430, et seq. 
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2. Paragra?l 2 of the Conclusions of raw issued by Examiner Rex L. lacy in 

this matter is amerrled to read: 

By laying off its enployees Dean Bolden an:l Robert Step-ienson 

in January, 1985, based on a pretextual claim of a budget 

shortfall in the fire deparboont when any such shortfall had 

been created by the City of Kelso in reprisal for the exercise 

by its enployees of rights protected by Oiapter 41. 56 RCW, an:l 

by failing an:l :refusing to give notice an:l bargain corx;erning 

the decision to lay off Dean Bolden an:l Robert st.epl.enson at a 

time when there was no cx::>llective bargaining agreement in 

effect between the parties, the City of Kelso has interfered 

with, restrained, coerced, discriminated against its enploy

ees, in violation of RCW 41.56.140(1), an:l has refused to 

bargain with the exclusive bargaining representative of its 

enployees, in violation of RCW 41.56.140(4) an:l (1). 

3. Except as specified in paragra?'ls 1 an:l 2 of this order, the fi.rdings of 

fact, cx::>nclusions of law an:l order issued by Examiner Rex L. lacy on 

January 15, 1988, in Decision No. 2633 - PECB are AFFIRMED an:l adq;rt:e.d 

as the fi.rdings of fact, conclusions of law an:l order of the Public 

Enploymant Relations canunission. 

4. '!he City of Kelso, its officers an:l agents, shall ilmnediately: 

A. Notify the carplainant, in writing, within thirty (30) days 

following the date of this Order, as to what steps have been taken 

by the City of Kelso to carply with the Order issued by the 

Examiner an:l affinood by the Public Errployment Relations 

canunission. 

B. Notify the Executive Director of the Public Enployment Relations 

canunission, in writing, within thirty (30) days following the date 

of this Order, as to what steps have been taken by the City of 
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Kelso to carply with the Order issued by the Examiner am affinood 

by the Public Enployment Relations ccmni.ssion. 

DATED at Olynpia, Washin;Jton, this 17th day of October, 1988. 

IUBLIC EMPIDYMENI' REIATIONS CXHilSSION 

/1~ 7- ld;/J~~ 
~-R. WIIKINSON I Cl'lainnan 


